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The Richmond pipers have recently be-

come very much at outs with the rebel Gen-

erals, and growl and scold at a great rate.

Brapg is djnounced without mercy for Ihe

signal failure of his Kentucky campaign,

while Johnston is assailed iu a no less bitter
manner for his incapacity, as exhibited in

Mississippi,' during the recent splendid

achievements of Gen. Grant. They charge

upon the Utter that he stood immovable and

idle with a large force at his command

within hearing of the guns of Giant while

besieging Vicksburg, without making the

slightest effort to relieve Pemberton, and all

be did in the end was to announce to bis

Government that the highly valued strong-

hold had surrendered. In the copious ex-

tracts before us tbe Southern papars take a

gloomy and desponding view of the situa-

tion, and in this they are assuredly justified,
is

for in every quarter nothing but disaster and

defeat seem to await their armies. In the

beginning of tbe war the Southern arms tri-

umphed for a time, and their Generals and

those who sympathized with them appeared
to take it for granted that only a series of

victories were in advance of them, and the
for they had to meet was miserably weak if

not imbecile. They have at last, however,
awoke from their dreaming, and are perhaps
inspired with a little more respect for the

enemy for whom they evinced at the start a

seeming contempt. The chain of events

which have recently transpired have evi-

dently greatly discouraged if not disheart-

ened the leaders of the rebellion, hence the
tone of the Virginia papers. There is cer-

tainly enough to cause in them a feeling of
gloom if not despair, and to irritate the e

who have all along hnld forth sujh a

boastful tone. Their greatest General, Lee,
has been defeated Vicksburg and Port
Hudson taken Bragg U still flying for life's

sake before Rosecrans, whilst the desperate

raiders under Morgan havo been beaten and
scattered "like chaff before the wind." Jeff.

DavU' government is evidently crumbling

and cannot last much longer. Lee, perhaps,

aay fight another battle a battle worthy of

his fame but we are inclined to think it

will be bis last, and Richmond will be in

Other hands.
l'rom the mass of extracts from Southern

papers before us we can only And room for

the following:

From the Richmond Whi of the 9th.
If all the troops now or until lately scat-

tered far and wide, under Bragg, Pemberton,
Homes, Magruder and Kirby Smith, had
been concentrated in one great army, and
that army placed under the command of a
General of proved ability and such a one
has been left in idleness for nearly a year
itcannotbe doubted that affairs in the
South-wes- t would havo worn a very dif-

ferent aspect. There is a disposition, just
at this time, to blame this or that General
Bragg, Johnston, Pemberton, Holmes. But,
granting that the President was ignorant
of their capacities, it is evident that they
could accomplish nothing of importance so
loBg as they were isolated. Bragg had
failed signally in the Kentucky campaign
and at Murfreesboro; the President retained
him; Johnston had retreated from Harper's
Ferry, from Manassas, from Yoiktown. and
had fought the bloody battle of Seven Pines.
The President put him in command of a
very extensive department, but refused his
petition to concentrate Pemberton and
Holmes. Pemberton, whjla at Charleston
proposed to dismantle forts Sumpter and
Moultrie, and to destroy them utterly. The
President and General Lee disapproved of

this singular plan of defense, and ihe fjrmer
' promoted him to the cilice of Lieutenant

General. Neglecting to fortify Grand Gulf
: property, and being entirely inexperienced

in the field, he, with fifteen or twenty thou-
sand men, offered but a feeble resistance to
Grant with eighty or one hundred thousand.
With the loss of nearly all his field artillery
be was driven into Vicksburg, where be
has made a stubborn defense. It is not easy
to perceive what else be could have dona
under the circumstances, yet he has been
so much praised that be will agun be in
trusted with the command of mm in the
field and the conduct of a campaign. Those
who expected Johnston to succor Pember
ton forgot his antecedents. His past history
would teach that be never rj 'hts until com
pelted. Of course he delayed at Canton
and every day's delay made him relatively
weaker than Grant. But it is not certain
that he could at any time have ottered ef
lectuai assistance. As lor Holmes be 12 so
nearly imbecile, if not idiotic, that ha may
be dismissed as a nonentity, except so far
as he was able, acting under instructions
from the War Department, to keep Price

. lrom aoingany thing.
counting remoerton's paroled army,

Johnston's forces and others, there are now
on both sides of the Mississippi at least one
hundred and fiftvj thousand men. Whether.
they can ever be got together we do not
know. Whether the President thinks the
country has suffered enough at the hands
of his favorites, it is impossible to say. But
if be thinks the gratification of bis evil pas-

sions and the fantastical preferences, or if
be supposes the persistence in his system of
divided forces under pet Lieutenant Gen-

erals, of more consequence that the inde-
pendence of the Confederacy, then we need
no longer doubt what fate is in store for us.

Tbe Whig says in another article:
The people are asking, and tho world will

ask, where was Gen. Johnston, and what

part did he perform in this grand tragedy?
n answer it will be said that, with an army

larger than won the first battle ol Manas-

sas, he made not a motion, lie struck not a
blow, for the relief of Vicksburg. For
nearly seven weeks he sat down in sound of
the conflict, and be fired not a gun. He
beard the confident declaration with which
,he besieged animated their courage
"Never mind! Johnston is coming!" but
Johnston never came. He did not so much
as barrass the enemy, but left Grant to pur-
sue bis work without interruption. If
Mosby and his little band had been there
instead of Johnston and his army, Grant
would not havo enjoyed such impunity.
Johnston has been supposed to have some
profound plan, some brilliant strategy, which
at tbe proper time he would spring, and
which would atone, for any seeming inac-
tivity. But he has done no more than to
sit by and see Vicksburg fall and send us
the news.

The War News. Morgan has not yet
been caught, and the probability is that he
will make his escape, though nearly all bis
men will doubtless be captured. We pub-

lish elsewhere a list of prisoners taken from
his command who have arrived in the past
few days at Cincinnati. In addition to this
list, acoording to a special in the Cincinnati
Commercial, of yesterday, another catalogue

to be added :

Pomkboy, July 23.
We have just shipped on the steamer St.

Louis two hundred and forty-on- e prisoners,
including fifteen officers, all of Morgan's
command. They were captured by the
militia of Meigs county and my scouts. We
are still after more of them.

WM. REANY,
Major Commanding Scouts.

Jt. is stated that among the buildings burnt
at Lebanon by Morgan's band, on the 5th

inst., were the Circuit and County Clerk's
offices, with all the records, deed, wills, and
other papers in tbe offices. Also the county
ail; the prisoners, however, werereleased

befoie the torch was applied.
With regard to visiting the prisoners at

Cincinnati, Gen. Burnssje has issued the
following special order:

Headquarters Department Ohio,
, July 23, 1803.

SPECIAL ORDER.

To avoid confusion and save unnessary
trouble in making application for permits to
vist the prisoners now confined in this city
the General commanding directs that no
passes whatever will be granted for that pur-
pose until further orders.

By command of
Major General A. E. Burnside.

R. D. R. Larned, Capt. and A. A. G.

When the Twentieth Kentucky Infantry,
Col. Hanson, surrendered to John Morgan,

at Lebanon, Kentucky, a good many of the

officers and men of the regiment were rob
bed of their watches and other personal

property, by tho rebels. Captains Dunn and
Musselman, of tbe Twentieth, arrived in
Covington on Thursday, having been depu-

ted to identify and recover as many of the

articles as the rebeh still retain posses-

sion of.

We have nothing very late or important
from the Army of the Potomac.

The Governor of South Carolina has is
sued a proclamation calling for three thou
sand negroes to work on the fortifications.

lie says the need for them is pressing. The
Charleston Courier thinks the city is in im

minent peril, and to save it the Yankees

must be driven off Morris' Island. Tho
people of Charleston are in a great state of
alarm.

It is reported that Gen. Stanley is in
Iuntsville, Ala , and that Gen. Sheridan oc

cupies Chattanooga.

Death 0? Major Daniel McCook. The
death of this noble old man tbe father of so

many heroes is deeply to be regretted.
The following tribute to his
memory, we extract from tbe Louisville

Journal:
Tho death of tho aged father of tho gallant

brothers McCook is a sad announcement to
make, but the old hero met the fate of a pa
triot soldier in tbe loval defence of the coun
try of his love. Uncbilled by the frosts of
more than seventy winters, his heart beat
warmly and devotedly for his Government,
and from the first breaking out of the rebel
lion he has b.'en in every place where the
cause of the Union most needed a soldier,
and was always fouad in the ranks with his
trusty weapon lie received a wound in the
attack on Morgan's guerilla band at Belling
ton. and died on Tuesday, at Pomeroy, from
its effects. Tbe brave and good old man
a ill ba sincerely mourned. His sincerity
simplicity and energy were marked charac?
teristics, and he won the love of all with
whom he was thrown in contact. He has
sealed his devotion to his country with his
life, and, a he lay mortally wounded,

His silver skin laced with his golden bipod,

he bid the consolation of knowing that his
duty. Bnd hi3 whole duty, had been nobly
peiformed. Ha eavp his gorjs and himself
Ireely to the great cause, and in al( lime riS
memory will bo revered and his name Don
ored wherever bravery is appreciated and
loj alty cheruhed.

Arrest op a Provcst Marshal AVe

learn that B. E. Archer, Provost Marshal for

tbe counties of Carroll and Trimble, has bee

arrested on the charge of impressing horses
in those counties, and selling them, appro
priating them to his own use.

(7-Th- e President of the United States
has set apart Thursday, August 6th, as

day of Thanksgiving and praise for the re
cent (successes of the Union arms.

The Attack on Hickman. The Colum-

bus (Ky,) War Eagle says on Wednesday,
the 15th inst., three companies of rebel cav-

alry suddenly made their appearance in the
city of Hickman, and, as there were no mili-

tary forces at the place, had things pretty
much, and altogether, in their own hands.
We have not been able to learn tho names
of the commander of the detachment, but
are informed that a rebel named Wilkins,
formerly of Union City, was in command of

one of the companios. It seems that they
entered the town about 5 o'clock, P. M., and
immediately instituted inquiries for Mr.
Montraville G. Wilson, the enrolling officer

of Fultoncounty; Mr. William Parker, the
Government assessor of taxes; H. S. Camp
bell, a revenue officer 01 the United States;
W. F Bi tuner, Esq , Board of Trade; Gso.
C. Uallet, City Judge, and other prominent
Union men. These gentlemen are repre-

sented to us as being placed upon a black
list, and marked for summary punishment
by these sons and flowers of the Southern
chivalry. It was a fortunate circumstance
for tbe two last named gentlomen that they
were absent at tbe time, Mr. Buckner being
absent at Cincinnati on official business, and
Judge Hallet being at Columbus on profes-
sional engagements. Tbe other persons
named, through the timely warning of

friends, were enabled to conceal themselves,
and finally effected their esoape to Island 10,
where they embarked on a gunboat for

Columbus on Friday morning as refugees.
Tho rebels upon coming into Hickman at

once proceeded to enter the stores and help
themselves to everything in the way of cloth-

ing, &c, which they stood in need of. They
literally stripped the stores of Mr. Joseph
S. Hubbard, R. E. Millet, John B. Rose, and
one or two others, besides seizing the entire
stock of saddlery of Mr. Henry Ramage and
of Messrs. A. S. Anderson & Co. What
other outrages and wrongs they have com-

mitted we have been unable to learn, on ac-

count of the difficulty and danger of com-

munication. As soon as information was
communicated to headquarters, Gen. Aeboth,
with his accustomed promptitude, pok at
once proper action. Oa his request the ram
Monarch was sent down to Hickman by
Fleet Captain Pcnnock, commanding naval
station at Cairo, and at the same time two
companies of cavalry from tbe detachment
under Col. Waring, in Clinton, proceeded
there also. The cavalry, on the arrival of
the gunboat, dashed from all sides into the
town, and from there to the place, one mile
and a half, where tbe rebels had encamped,
but found tbe nest abandoned. The cavalry

close on the track of the marauders, and
they will no doubt be punished as they de
serve. I here is reason to believe that this
raid is only the advance of a larger force.
Gen. Asboth U both watchful and active,
and fuHy prepared to meet the enemy at any
point within his district.

Tns Situation on the Potomac. The
Washington Republican, of Wednesday,
savs, from tbe best information at band, it
appears that Lee's army is at or near Win-

chester or above that point, while our own

rmy occupies such a position that he cannot
get back to Richmond without fighting us at

disadvantage. The rebel General is rather
holding his position to gather supplies from

the crop in the Valley, or with the aid of

such re enforcements as he may have ob

tained, to give another battle or series of

battles with the Army of tho Potomac. Our

army is ready to fight him, anxious, indeed,

rather than to return to another campaign
in those districts of Virginia which have been
so thoroughly devastated by war.

We may expect stirring news from Gen
Meado's army soon.

(5-T-he Louisville Journal says, the sin

gular haziness of the air abut two weeks
since, similar to that which is common du
ring tbe Indian summer, attracted Ihe atten
tion ol our meteorologists at the time, but
no solution for the phenomenon was found
The weather was unusually sultry, and even
the frequent showers seemed to increase the
utensity pf the heat. The St. Paul Prss

of tbe 10th, furnishes some information
which may, perhaps, elucidate the mystery.
It says the pine forests about Superior had
been on fire, and the air was so full of smoke
that vessels could not run on the lake. A

correspondent of the New York Post, wri
ting from Northfield, in Minnesota, says the
smoke came in upon them in a body like a

storm," and was seen miles away; it was

dense and overpowering, and the prajries
were entirely covered as with a pall, it
a good distance from here to the heavily tim
bered region about St. Paul, but stjll this
conflagration of the pine forests may have
produced tbe very astonishing and oppressive

weather we have noticed.

(ttrThe editor of the Baltimore American

siy s he has heard from a respectable ear
witness that Gen. Hooker, in his parting ad
dress to his officers there, said " that tbe
army of tbe Potomac fought with the rebels
two hours out of the twenty-fou- r, and with
the Government at Washington the other
twenty-two.-

fr7The President has abolished the office

of Milttary Governor of Arkansas, which
relieves from a sinecure Gov. John S. Phelps.

Arrest of Gen. Geo. W. L. Bickley;
A notice of tho arrest rf this celebratod in-

dividual, Morgan's spy, has been published.
The New Albany Ledger, of Monday,
states that an examination of tbe contents
of the trunk of . Bickley, by Mijor Fry,
seems to indicate that he is really the genu-

ine Bickley, the father of the Knights of tbe
Golden Circle. Ilis portfolio contains letteis
from parties in Memphis, Lynchburg, New
York, and other points, diiectcd to Gen.
Bickley as "Major-General- of the Older.
Also a copy of the "Degree Bonk" of the
Order; 4 card on which is printed, in' red
and blue, the Confederate tUg, with tho let-

ters "K. G. C." on each bar, the name of
"Gen. George Bickley" being printed on the
top. There is alsl the manuscript of an
original piece of poetry, of which tbo Gen-

eral claims tbe authorship, intended to be set
to music, in which Virginia is spoken of as
'Qeenof the South," and Lee, Longstreet
and Hill extolled as her saviors, &c. Also,
slips cut from tbe Richmond Whig and Mo- -

ile Mercury, of 1800, explaining the doc
trines and objects of the K. G. C. In a

memorandum book was found what appears
to be a rough sketch of the situation of Lou- -

svillo, New Albany, Jeffereonville and the
falls. In the book was pasted a Confederate
ten-cen- t postage stamp.

The following was found in his portfolio,
which the General doutless wrote when in a

melancholy mood, or when reflecting on the
vanity of human ambition:

My memory is not quite so vivid as in
ears past, yet I can now sit down in the

shades of night and spread out all my toy
nd manhood's life like a great chart, with

marks and records of my wanderings, and
pon calmly scrutinizing that chart of mem

ory's tablets, I can most solemnly say every
storm that has overtaken me, every cloud
that has overshadowed me, has resulted trom
some act committed by myseK, which at
he time did Dot meet my conscientious ap- -

proval.
An orphan at Bn early age, I was thrown

on tie world penniless and friendless, yet
with great energy I educated myself and
rose to eminence in the profession of medi
cine. 1 nave written many books and groat

uantiiies of minor essays on all conceivable
ubjects. I have brought vjp practical seces

sion and inaugurated the greatest war of
modern times; yet I declare the real pleas- -

re of my life is now found in the knowl
edge of small kindnesses done to the needy
and in adversity toe principles ol morality
and humanity.

GEO W. L BICKLEY, M. D.
Bristol, TENN.,Dec. 11, 1863.

Gen. (or Dr ) Bickley was taken to the
Military Prison in New Albany, where bis
case will be attended to. What could have
induced him to have gone into that neighbor
hood with such evidences of his complicity
with tbe rebellion about his person we can
not imagine.

Illness or Mr. Crittenden. We re
ceived yesterday the painful intelligence that
Hon. J. J. Crittenden had arrived at his
home in Frankfort from a visit to Louisville,
and was seriously ill. We sincerely hope he
is not in a dangerous condition. The Louis- -

die Journal, of yesterday, says:
Major-Gener- Thomas J. Crittenden

reached bere last night and left for Frankfi'-r-

this morning, wheie ho had been called hy
he serious illness of his father, the Hon J.

Crittenden. We are pltased to state that.
a telegraphic despatch from the residence of
our venerable statesman, received last night,
states that ho is no worse than whoa he left
our city recently. "

05" We call attention to the advertisement
of Mr. Markham in our paper to day. To
any one wishing a comfortable home, the
farm offers inducements to purchasers.

0OThe oourt-marti- now in session in

this city, comprises the following uffi ;erss:

Brigadier General S. D. Sturgis, U. S. Vol ;

Col. John DeCourcy, lQ-.- O. V. I.; Lieut.- -

Ool. II. Howard, 2d Md.; Vol.; Lieut.-Col- .

W. S. King, 35th Mass. Vol.; Lieut. Col

Philip Kershner, 10 th 0. V. I.; Major Asa
II. Fitcb, 115th O. V. I ; Capt, D. E. Wchh
2d 0. V. C; Capt. Chas. H. Hale, A. D. C.

Capt. L. M. Weeks, 1 0. y. 0. Capt. U.
q. Bacon, 11th N. H. V. I., is Judge Advo
cate.

CThe following named officers compose
General Carter's staff, Lieutenant
Colonel James T. Sterling, A. A. I. Q., and
A. A. A. G-- Captain Isaac R. Casey, A. A.
D. 0. and Ass't. Com. nf Musters; Captain
JoliB A. Lynch, As: 't Qu irter Master; Cap-

tain Chatles B. Devereaux, Com. of Subsist
ence; Lieutenant John S. Vreeland, A. D.
C 1 Lieutenant Charles D. Rhodes, A. D. C

Lieutenant Joseph P. Card, Ass't Ordnance
OfHcor, and Surgeon CUrr W. McMillin
Medical Director.

Tubes Moje Iron Clads Almost Com

flethd. Threo more iron clads, on the
Ericsson Moniior improved principle, and
similar to that of the famous iron clad Wee-hawke-

are about being completed at the
yards of the Messrs. Secor, New York,
where the Weehawken was built and launch-ed- .

Their names are the Mahopac, Tecum-se- h

and Manhattan. Tbe Weehawken
measured eight hundred and forty-fou- r tuns,
mounting one fifteen-inc- h turret gun; but
the three above will measure each one thou-

sand and thirty-fou- r tuns, and will be
equipped with n heavier armament. They
will be launched during tbe present month.

The Retreat of Lee. Although Lie's
army is across the Potomac, the Baltimore
American says "it is by no mjtns safe nay,
U troubles appear to have scarcely begun,

Although, with their usual vile effrontry, tho
Richmond papers claim a 'victory' at Gettys- - j

burg, and although tbe country is plundered ,

from that place to where they made their
critical and hurried exit, it is quite plain that
they wore compelled to seek the "sacred soil" j

again, stripped of every thing of value to them
the way of provisions except cattle; and1

going into the Shenandoah Valley a region
plundered again and again of everything
which might sustain a great army they
must of necessity become more and more
demoralized, to be cut up in detail by our
cavalry, even should they succeed in avoid- -

ng another great battle. But General Meade,
t is plain, does not intend to give them a

moment's respite. With the shorter line to"

rivel in the direction which both armies
must take, and with troops already elated
with past great successses, the national for
ces must in a day or two more have the same
advantage as of old, toward Thoroughfare
Gap, and tbe old line of operations toward
Richmond. They know, too, that if the reb
els are not burdened with provisions, they
are pretty well loaded with plunder procured
alorg the line of tbeir retreat, and, overtaken
might be mide to diegorge their plunder, a
satisfaciion easily to be estimated when we
know that their pursuers are largely repre
sented by the 6oldiera hailing from the two
States which have suffered so greatly.

"Could it be for the rbels thj gree,n corn
season they might improvise supplies from
that source largely; but we state on rebel au-

thority for the farmer was a secessionist!
who gave the account as true that just be-

fore they left Hagarstown and Willinmsport
they took hogs which weio diseased suffer-

ing from hog cholera where they had beon
placed apart from other stock, and, although
warned, they killed and devoured them rav
enously. Of wheat if there was any of con-

sequence in the Shenandoah Valley thef
could mako little or no use, since, on a rapid
retreat, they have not time to gather, thresh,
and otherwise prepare it; and we learn that
around Hagarstown they took every particle
of breadstuff's on which they could lay their
bands, even from families who had been giv-

ing them freely. Where bread had been ba-

ked for them during tbeir stay, evea their
high officers did not scruple to seize tbe mo
dicum of fljur remaining at the time they
left.

"Let US hop, then, that, closely pursued,
Lee's (orce- -as an army will never be per - '

mitted to reach Richmond One tbiog in
this connection is certain, that on the discov
ery of their flight, the Union columns lost no

time in turning for a hot pursuit. Unlike
the rebel army, too, General Meade from
what we have learned can choose his own
crossing places, at different points, too, being
wen Dupucu itu puuiuuni. oo, we say,
cverything looks as favorable as one could
desire for another wholesome disaster to visit
the rebel force. Burdened with his wound
ed, he has made a good retreat, so far: but
tho route, to Uichmond will b-- a longer one
fur his disheartened troops than was ever
found to be the case before.

"Lit us hope and trust, then. With the t

ause gaining ground rapidly in every direc- - j

tion, there is no room fjr the friends of tho
Uuion to have other than feelings tbe most

,,!,,. As the rebel comnunder wa3 sud
denly and unexpectedly confronted at Get- -

,

tysburg, we look soon to hear of his being
confronted in the line of retreat ho has been
CCinoelled to take! anrl the tuition will not

.thus ba compelled to abido in Silence for
months the occurrence of Something to keep... .
up the hbtory cf encouraging events. It
will not be compelled to underco thatehron- -

ic waiting which has done so much to wear
out the hearts of all in times past. Let us
trust and hope, then, we say."

m
.

r-

ASfiTUEB 1UIU ON MAT8V1LLB. A MayS- -

ville dispatch, of the 2lst, fays a band of
guerillas from the mountains, under the
noted Underwoad, made a raid here to day,
taking horses, clothing, &c.

CC5"It is estimated that the lass now sus-

tained, and that which will be necessarily
sustained hereafter, even under the most

revoke circumstances, hy the people of

Pennsylvania, in consequence of tbe rebel
invasion, will amount to fifty millions of

dollars.

' CO"A hogshead of tobaoco was sold in St.

Louis the other day at the enormous prjee
of $101 50 per hundred pounds. It was

raised by John Grcff, in Franklin county
Missouri.

. m. , , - , ,
r7-i- ne teiegrapnic columns coniam ac -

aggerations, If the with -

1,; h.r,,l noli (horn rnicht hnanlaieiui ..i.oio ui'tui
early ol unionism; nut at. pre- -

sent the rebel leaders are aided in
. . i , .

Dreservim their armies intact dv Lmcoin's
threat that he will strip .the rebel people of
everything and their slaves
amoDg them if they do not diive out bis ar--
mies by force We have Utile hope of any
really beneficial reaction until conservative
men the power to undo such acts of
(oily and wickedness. Muysville Eagle.

(rThe Louisville Journal says about five
thousand negroes were found in Vicksburg,
of whom all the able bodied mjn wero re- -
cruited for military sorvico.

From the Presn.
VICKSBURG 13 OURS!"

by j. o. ri.ythk, m. p.

Hark! borne upon the Southern broz(
As whispers breathed above the trees,
Or s the awell from off tho seas,

In summer showers,
Fall softly on tbe e;t'S' of men
Strains swretfy in.iisti n.'t, axi then
Uidt! listen! catcli the sound aain

"Vicksburg is our!"
O'Jr sea waves beating on the sbor?,
'U ve thunders e'en the storms are o'er,
O'er cataracts in headlong rwar,

High, hih, it towers.
O'er all the breastworks and the moats
The Starry Fla in triumph tioats,

wAnd heroes thunder from their throats
"Vicksburg is ourtl '

Spread all your bannnrs in the sky,
The sworrt of victory gleams on high,
Our conq'ring eagles upward fly,

And kiss the stirs;
For Liberty tho Gods awake,
And hurl the shattered (ues a wreck, . j

The Northern arm? make stroDg to break
The Southern bars,

The flaunting flig, the rebels' tru?t,
Lies trailing in the bloody dust,
With sword and halberd there to rost

And rot to shreds;
No more from its dishonored grave
To float defiance to the brave.
Who proudly our broad banners wave

.High o'er their heads.

All honor to the brave and truo.
Who fought the bloody battle-- through,
And from victry drew

Where Vicksburg cuwer;
And o'er.ihe trenches, o'er the slain,
Through iron hail and leaden rain.
Still plangingg onward, might anl main,

Made Vicksburg ours.

Wave, wave your banners in thasky,
Tbe glory give to God ou high,
In lofty praises far outvie

All other powers.
Who nei ved the amn that struck the blow,
Which, in djffmt u'erwhVuK-- i the foe,
And hvM his frowning bulwarks low, -

Made Vicksburg our

MceXUis i Winchester The 20th Ken
ttu-ky- .

At a meeting of the people of Clark courty at
the Court House in Winchester, on the 20th day of
July, lbt3, Jamf.s H. G. Brsu, on mation, was
called to the Chair and Sam'l G. Stuart ap-
pointed Secretary. Tbe object of tbe meeting
was explained by John B. Huston, sq , who,
thereupon offered thefollowing resolutions, wiiich
were unanimously adopted:

Retained, That tho loyhl citizens of Clark
county in public mooting assembled, hereby ex-

press their sense of grateful pride to Col. Charles
S. Hanson, the commander ol the 20th
of Kentucky Volunteer infantry, and his whole
command, to Captain H. S Farrish and

D. T. Buckner and W. A. Attersall, theoffi-oerso- f

company A of that regimoDt, and to the
soldiers of said company especially, being as said
officers and soldiers are. citizen of our own
county, for their meritorious, patriotic and gal- -

laut a"vT' tue.r country, m the
the field, and in anous hard fouirht

battles, and particularly for their gallant
oi ieoauoa, ay., ugain.-- OYerwneiming ouus.
We are proud of their notilo and dauntWs brave-
ry. They have maintained and illustrated the
traditioual chivalry of our State and county.
They are worthy of all honor for their achieve-
ments, and we tonder to them tho thanks of the
county nd tho highest commonddtion of all good
and lawful citizens. We reconjinend the cfiicers
as deserving speedy promotion Well done good

Hrtohvd. That a cony of the forceoine be for- -

'warded to each of the named officers, and that
these proceedings bo published m tho public
newspapers.

G. Stcart, Scc'y. -

ii a n n i e r
On Tu!v, July 2Ut, bv U" Hur-lo- Tarn- -

per, Mr. TaoiiiS S. Mov-.i- t '.

all of Garrard county, Ky.

DIED.
Of concumnt:on. a? the residence of bis fathev- -

In the vicinity of tis city yasterd.iy, the
int.,HA.ui. 1". I. MAnurill. sonul li.u.unur
A. Miiauae, in the 18th year of his uge.

0q tho ls,h of Julv. Ht the re3idonce of J. I,.
Elbert, LEE JA.CKSi)N, infant son of John S
and ilnry J. Shaw, of St. 7 months
ttnd 16 1)e,;th ha:1 no ter'rrB fur ,ash Ra

thee. swest innocent. That sweet baby voice will
be heara no more; our loss is our gain, i nou
.rt lht BUidin saint of the b.ved friends on
earth. Thy mission on earth is accomplished.
The more thou sutfdred, tho strongor grew our
bonds of affection. Your gentle eyes rested a

r'ef period upon this world, replete with sorrow
nil a.lr.aud n tlB ch.liA nf hurillh HllA.I

from thy lip's, and disease Ustened itself upon
your vitals, extracting the P of life. Like a
va r a ttvniM whric.ft flift. rinliilj fnnlil nut qr.Ft.nfl

'hUUny winds, thou has been transplanted to
oloom perpetually among the immaculate n iwers
ot- Heaven. Oit thy friends, thought your lovely
spirit had tied from its toaomnt, yet thy
uSirlnlls waJ not done. untif th0 cm,, ,onate

sherherd who gathers tho wer.ry Uubs in His
arms, said, tis enough. Pi'll t i 1 , o children to
come unto rn. and furbid tutiu not.1' Then the
fetters of pain were suudered and the angel Host,
roooived your freed spirit with acclamations of
joy. Tho wreaths of green leaves and while
buds, with the cross of pure white flower that
adorned thy manor home were fit emblems cf
lasting purity. '"Tis wijll with thee." . 1

,

i Office Quarter-jlasi- cr General,
For the State of Kentucky,

Fbank?okt, July lth,lSe3.
DstaSin: The number of claims against the

Oovernment of the United States, heretofore sout
mo for collection, which I have been forced to re.
turn, being so great, and believing that my posi
tion will eaablo me to collect them at a much less
expense to the soldier thun'J tho discounts to
which they have heretoiore been, compelled to
submit, I have now concluded to emplwy in my
office a competent persun to audit and oullect a
such claims as mny hereafter be sent roe. All
Quarter-Master'- s vouchers. Commissary's certiti
cates, Pay and Bounty duo deceased soldiers, and
claims of all kinds, will receive prompt utteni

Arnmremuntiwill hn iniH ,!h iiiin.ri i l;

snowing tuat t can tnus bcnetit the citizens or
my otavo, i respect! uuy request l.iat an wWo.:j.. f JK, l ... li.J i,., il.lln.
eminent, will send them at oc to my address f r
collection.

i t?L n t. ,ti vc r,rr nuui.iou.i. ,
Quarter-Masto- r General of Ky.

july 22 11 2mw
"

CedrOn Bittei'S.
TVTOKION 4 SHARFE, Agents. '

J se advertisements inttUcr coluuns.
' juno 27 T

counts of manifestations of Union sentiment Government to secure prompt and pay-i-

North Carolina, which are doubtless fx- - men of
President would

development
greatly

emancipate

obtain

Philadelphia

Kegiment

Lieuten-
ants

Sajickl

Bull's

STATEMENT:
OF THE CONDITION OP THS

I'HIEMX INSURANCE CO.

On the 1st da if of Jane, 18G3, made to the
Auditor of the Mate of Kentucky, in com-

pliance with an act, entitled "An act to reg-
ulate Agencifs of Foreign Insurance

approved 3d March, 185G.

T'HE name of the Company is the Phoenix In- -i

ranee Company, and. is located at liart-lor- d,

Connecticut.
CAPITAL.

he amount of its Capital Stock is, $400,000 00
'he amount of its Capital Stotk
paid up, is 400,000 00

ASSETS.
ash on hand and in Bank, $5 807 SI
'aib in hands of Agents, and in course
of transmission, . Sl.OOJ 71

$90,811 01
Bills receivable for loans, secured by

personal and collateral security, $19,640 60
Bills receivable for loans, secured by

Mortgages ol Real Estate, 10,800 00
Real Estate unencumbered, 17,500 00

i
$48,040 00

Stocks and Bonds, as follows,
ParVal. M'rk'tVal.

50 shares Tnited States Tnut
Company's Stock. N. York. $5,000 10,000

10,000 11,500

20,000 20,000

10,000 11,708

10,000 10,000

i,C00 1,850

30,000 31,800

30,000 21,800

20,000 20,400

20,000 20,800

20,000 10,800

20,000 15,000

12,500 15,825

6,000 7,100

2,500 3,600

500 610

10,000 10,150

10,000 11,000

1,900 2,000

6,000 6,500

10,000 11,000

10,000 11,500
10,000 11,250
10,00 11,25
30,000 12,800
60 000 69,000

7,000 7,620

20,000 31,700- -

20,000 20,000
30,000 31,644

100 jsbares Metropolitan Batik
Stook, New York,

200 shares Manufacfrs and Mer
chant Bank Stock. New York.

40 sbars Mechanics' B'k Stock.
N-- ' w York.

2'ifl hnre Merchants' Exchange
UI!K pew UtK,

H O bar ..lerchants' B'k Stock,
N'ew York,

SlOshii'-e- Farmers' and Mechan- -
ci" Bank Stock, Hartford,

500 i(hars City Bank Stock,"
tiartfrd,

JO ) shares Etna Bank Stock,
Hartford,

100 shares Phoenix Bank Stook,
Hnrtfird,

JO;) shares Merchants' and M.ia- -

ulav't'rs' B'k Stock, Hartford.
li i shares Mercantile Bank St'k,

Iwtford,
125 sharps Stute Bank Stock,

tlartlord.
SO shares Hartford Bank Stock,

Hartford,
50 shares Conn. River Bank St'k,

tlartlord,
10 shares d County Bank

Stock, UarUord,
100 shares New Britain Buk

Stock, New Britain,
100 shares Citizen.) Bank Stock,

Waterbury,
38 shareWaterbury Bank Stock,

Waterbury,
50 phares Niagara Distriot Bank

Stock, Canada West,
250 shares Ontario Bank Stock,

Canada West,
100 shares Holyoke Water Power

Company 8 Bank Stock,
10 Hartford City Bonds,
20 New Britain Water Bonds,
20 rennrssee State Bonds,
50 Son Francisco Bonds.
Ohio State Stuck of 1870,
United States Stock, "Sixes of

inn "
United States Stock, "Five

Twenties,"
U. States 7:30 Treasury Notes,

$156,399 00
$1,301 li

Total assets, $596,451 29
'! LIABILITIES.

Lossos unadjusted, in suspense,' and
willing lurtner proots, $zu,354 84

S. L. L00MI3, President.
' H. KEI.LOGG, Secrotary.

Suhrcribed and sworn before me. a Sntmrw
Public, in and for said County of Hartford, and
State of Connecticut, this 8th day of June, lt6f .

Wit I li (( L, r1 t ntr
.Notary Public.

1 AUDlt'OirS OT'TICE, (

: RANKKORT, JuiiO 15, 1863. )

Fh..ri.Kv pri.v t.liat t.hp frdrr..;n a- j j ' 'b 10 n uo
copy if tho original on file in this ufiice.
jr In witness whereof, I have hereto set

I my hanrt anu atlixed mv oOioial seal, tho
day year ftbove written.

GRANT GREEN, Auditor.

NO. 160. RENEWAL.
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, )

Frankfort, Ky.,.Iune I5th,lf3.
This is to certify, that Z. Gibbons, as Arenl

of the Pho3:vix Insurance Company uf Hartford,
Conn, at Lexington, Fayette county, has filed
in this office the statements and exhibits re- -
quirod by tbe provisions of an act, entitled
"An ajt to regulate Agencies of Foreign In-
surance Companies," approved March .Id, 1856,
and it having been shown to the satisfaction
of th9 undersigned that said Cempany is pos-
sessed of an actual capital of at least one hundred
and n!ty thousand dollars, as required by said
act, the said Z. Gibbons, us Agent as aforesaid,
is hcij by licensed and permitted to take risks and
transact business of insurance at his office in Lex
ington, tor the term ol one year from the date
hereof. But this license may bo revoked if it
shall be made to appear to the undersigned that
since the filing of the statements above reforred
to, 'be available capita) of said oompany has been
reduced below one hundred and lifty thousand
dollars.

I In tostimony whereof, I have set
' ") my hand, the day and yearaboi

written.
. ' GRANT GREEN, Auditor.

Z. GIBBONS, Agent.
july 2J

RANAWAY
b'UROM the subscriber in Richmond, on
A? " the 28th of June, a negro boy sa-Ti-

IRA, an identified apprentice to th
shoe and boot making trado. He was 19 years
old in January last.and is free at the gs of 21.
Be is very black, about 5 feet 10 inches high.

I will give ONK CENT for his delivery to ma
in Richmond. No charges paid.

I). J. ROWLAND.
july 22 14 3tw

RANAWAY
TjROM the subscriber in Fayette county, about
V the 20th of Juno, negro man named RL'R-UII- L

lie is nf di.rk complexion, about 35 years
of age. s ooiu feet in height, and has n.scar
on the r.j'.l hand, caused by a burn.. lie is a
pretty gcod fiddler. I hired said boy of 'William
Fisher, of .lessauiine oounty, and fce is probably
now in that neighborhood.

I will give th legal regard forth return of
eaid boy to me or if lodged in jail so that I get
him GRAND1SON SMITH.

jalyl5 12 3tw

CATTLE AND MULES.
THE subscriber has for sale 70 Ilea.d rf 2 and

Cattle suitable for beef in six or
eight waiks. Also, for sala 19 yetuiing Mules,
sotu of thorn extra.

ISAAC P. SHELBY.
juue 10 I wtf


